We investigated the effect of outdoor exposure on the wood surface from three fast-growing Brazilian eucalypts through color, wetting and thermal analyzes. Gympie messmate (Eucalyptus cloeziana), rose gum (Eucalyptus grandis) and blue gum (Eucalyptus saligna) woods were exposed outdoors in a subtropical region for 360 days. We performed three collections every 120 days. We investigated color changes of untreated and weathered woods through a spectrophotometer (CIEL*a*b* system) and changes in macro compounds of wood through thermogravimetric analysis. In addition, the apparent contact angle and work of adhesion were evaluated using a goniometer. Outdoor exposure for 120 days provided significant increment in grayish of wood surface. Thermogravimetric curves of wood changed after the weathering, especially in the regions related to hemicelluloses and lignin thermal degradation. Outdoor exposure for 360 days converted hydrophilic wood surface into a very hydrophilic one, wherein occurrence of microcracks contributed to fully spreading of water droplets.
INTRODUCTION
Wood is well accepted in building sector, furniture and industries for production of structural and non-structural products. Nevertheless, wood can be affected by extrinsic factors that limits its service life. Among these factors, the action of climatic agents -known as weathering -should be highlighted. These agents -especially, rain, sunlight and moisture -degrade the materials' surface and, consequently, reduce significantly its value-added, especially for aesthetic and non-structural uses.
Weathering of wood results in chemical, physical and anatomical changes. Loss of lightness, discoloration, cracking, checking and roughening of surfaces are some undesirable characteristics of wood after indoor or outdoor exposure. All these damages on the wood surface are related to chemical changes in the hemicelluloses, cellulose and lignin structures (Hon 2001) . Lignin is the most susceptible component to weathering degradation (Feist and Hon 1984) . Furthermore, changes of wood color occur due to the action of ultraviolet irradiation and fractions of the visible spectrum of solar irradiation, both in combination with oxidative agents, temperature and moisture (Rosu et al. 2010) . Leaching of extractives from the surface of weathered woods reduces water repellence, while degradation of lignin results in a more hydrophilic surface (Rowell 2005) .
Scientific studies have been conducted regarding the performance of native and exotic woods exposed to artificial weathering (Baysal et al. 2014 , Valverde and Moya 2010 , Baar and Gryc 2012 , Grüll et al. 2014 ) and natural weathering (Rosu et al. 2010 , Mattos et al. 2013 , De Windt et al. 2014 , Akhtari and Nicholas 2014 . Thus, the investigation of woods from fast-growing species with high benefit in the market is important to improve their performance. In many situations, outdoor or indoor exposure of untreated wood occurs due to the unawareness of treatments for wood protection or due to the free choice by the consumer. Consequently, weathering deterioration is unavoidable, resulting in significant changes on the wood surface characteristics.
Rose gum (Eucalyptus grandis), blue gum (Eucalyptus saligna) and gympie messmate (Eucalyptus cloeziana) are species from Australia. In Brazil, these and other Eucalyptus species are exotic and well known for their fast growing. For example, average annual increment of Eucalyptus benthamii in Brazil is 48,37 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 (Missio et al. 2014) . Therefore, technological properties of wood from these species planted in their natural habitat tend to be very different when compared to wood from trees planted in exotic sites.
We explored distinct natural climatic conditions in a subtropical region to evaluate the resistance of three fast-growing Brazilian eucalypts exposed in outdoor. Color, wetting and chemical changes on the surface of three fast-growing Brazilian Eucalypts after 360 days of outdoor exposure were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of the material
Sixty free-defect heartwood samples of Eucalyptus cloeziana (gympie messmate), Eucalyptus saligna (blue gum) and Eucalyptus grandis (rose gum) were prepared from radial section with dimensions of 140 x 100 x 25 mm (length, width and thickness). Twenty samples per species were kept in a climatic chamber at 20 °C and 65% of relative humidity to reach the equilibrium moisture content (~12%), which was the initial point for the outdoor exposure.
Outdoor exposure
Outdoor exposure was performed in Southern Brazil (-31°46'42,1752"; -52°21' 4,6722") . The Koeppen classification of the site is Cfa (humid subtropical climate) and the altitude of approximately 7 m above sea. Wood samples were kept facing south and inclined at a 45° angle (DIN EN 927-3:2012-10) for 360 days -March 2013 to March 2014. Five samples for each species were collected every 120 days. Another five samples remained in a climatic chamber (control treatment). Weather conditions (Table 1) during the exposure were collected in the meteorological data sheets published by Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa Clima Temperado). 
Color evaluation
Cracking and visual color changes of control and weathered wood samples were analyzed by highresolution optical images using a stereomicroscope Zeiss Discovery 1,0 (Carl Zeiss, Jena-Germany).
Color changes were investigated using a spectrophotometer (CM5 model, Konica Minolta) configured to D65 light source and observation angle of 10° (CIE-Lab standard). Three measurements for each surface were performed in unexposed and weathered wood samples. We determined the parameters: lightness (L*), green-red chromatic coordinate (a*), blue-yellow chromatic coordinate (b*), chroma (C*), hue angle (h) and color difference (ΔE). Chromaticity diagram (Konica Minolta 2007 , Mattos et al. 2013 were used to investigate the relation between L* and C*. Color parameters were analyzed by analysis of variance at 5% of probability of error. If the null hypothesis was rejected, average values were compared with Tukey Test at 5% of probability of error (p<0,05).
Apparent contact angle (CA)
The effect of outdoor exposure on the wettability were investigated by the sessile drop type contact angle technique in a Krüss DSA25E goniometer. Two droplets of deionized water (surface tension of 72,80 mN m-1) with 5 µl volume were deposited on the surface of each wood sample. The apparent contact angle (CA) was measured at 5 s after the deposition on the sample surface. The phenomena of spreading and absorption of droplets on the wood surface were investigated by the variation of droplet volume and visual analysis.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
Changes in chemical composition of weathered samples were investigated using a Shimadzu DTG-60H equipment. Thermal degradation events of the main wood compounds (hemicelluloses, cellulose and lignin) were analyzed. Wood chips from the surface of each sample only with weathered wood (gray color) were cut and milled in a Knife mill (Willey type). The samples (5-10 mg) were heating from 25 to 600°C (gas flow of 20 ml.min -1 ) at heating rate of 10°C/min under inert atmosphere of N 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Color changes Action of weather on rose gum, blue gum and gympie messmate woods significantly changes their surface appearance (Figure 1 ). High-resolution images -at ten times of magnification -illustrated the wood surface grayish and the appearance of micro cracks after 120 days of exposure. Number of micro cracks increase from 240 days and remains constant up to 360 days of outdoor exposure. Dark stains on the wood surface of three species were observed, indicating colonization by fungi due to the environmental conditions during the exposure -especially temperature and humidityand surface oxidation. At the end of outdoor exposure, rose gum wood presented the most darkened surface. According to Williams (2005) , occurrence of cracks, warps, checking and growth of mold are characteristics of weathered wood.
Decrease of lightness parameter (L*) confirmed the eucalypt wood darkening as a function of outdoor exposure time (Table 2) . Lightness decreased significantly in the first 120 days of exposure followed by a tendency to stabilization from 240 to 360 days. L* varied from 18 to 27%, wherein the highest decrease occurred in the period of 0-120 days. Pfeffer et al. 2012 , observed similar behavior of wood color treated with water glass, siloxane or DMDHEU (1,3-dimethylol-4,5-dihydroxyethylene urea) after outdoor exposure. The authors confirmed the most significant color changes at the first three months.
Chromatic coordinates (a* and b*) were more susceptible to changes in the first 120 days of outdoor exposure (Table 2) . Regarding a* parameter, gympie messmate wood presented lower initial value than those observed in blue gum and rose gum woods. After 360 days of exposure, a* was similar for all eucalypt woods. High values of a* are related to condensation, decomposition and/or oxidation of proanthocyanidins, lignin and other extractives in byproducts. These byproducts absorb complementary red light, contributing to the increment of red tones in wood (Chen et al. 2012) . In this study, significant decrease of a* can be attributed to changes in lignin structure, since red tones of wood surface decreased and absorption in 400 cm -1 (related to lignin) also decreased after outdoor exposure ( Figure 2B , 2C and 2D). Furthermore, fungal hyphae in weathered wood can influence in a* parameter, since hyphae color is brown due to the presence of melanin (Zink and Fengel 1989) . Table 2 . Color parameters of three eucalypt woods after 0-360 days of outdoor exposure.
Increment of red tones and both decrement of yellow tones and chroma (C*) confirmed the grayish tone of weathered wood surfaces and, consequently, decrease of their purity. Grayish impression of the wood surface is influenced by the combination of whitening of the surface (lignin degradation) and darkening of the surface (colonization by fungi). Color vivacity of weathered woods surfaces decreased as a function of exposure time, especially until 120 days. The most significant variation of hue angle (h) was in the first 120 days of exposure followed by a stabilization.
Color difference (ΔE) ( Table 2 ) and chromaticity diagram (Figure 2A) proved the intense color changes of weathered woods. Outdoor exposure converted the pale tones of Eucalypt woods into grayish tones, which is corroborate by Tolvaj and Papp 1999. Great level of rainfall -especially in the last six months (Sept/13 -Mar/14) -contributed significantly to improve the wood deterioration. This climatic agent removes the degradation products, such as them from lignin. Furthermore, Mattos et al. 2013 , reported that significant changes in weathered wood color are related to higher degree of air relative humidity during 360 days of outdoor exposure. We observed high incidence of sunlight combined with high relative humidity of air. Even in months with higher sunlight and greater temperatures, relative humidity of air remained above 75%. Discoloration of wood observed in this study is extremely undesirable due to decrement of its aesthetic value.
Chemical changes
Thermogravimetric analysis (Figure 3 ) illustrated the significant changes in thermal decomposition of cell wall polymers of Eucalypt woods. Four thermal decomposition events were identified in unexposed and weathered woods. First peak occurs up to 100°C and is related to water desorption of wood samples. We observed a shoulder from 250 to 315°C, which illustrates thermal decomposition of hemicelluloses. This shoulder in unexposed wood is more dominant than in weathered wood, especially in rose gum and blue gum woods. The most intense peak was observed at 300-350°C. This peak refers to thermal decomposition of crystalline cellulose. We observed a shift and changes in this peak intensity for weathered woods, which prove the action of weather in cellulose chains.
The fourth peak occurs predominantly between 450 and 550°C and refers to lignin thermal decomposition. Kim et al. 2006 , affirmed that lignin degradation occurs at 250-500°C, which is the same range observed in the present study. On the other hand, Yang et al. 2007 , indicated slow thermal degradation of lignin between 100 and 900°C with weight loss <0,14 wt.%/°C. Lignin is the only compound of wood chemical structure with high absorption in ultraviolet-visible region. This compound is a key structure in wood weathering (George et al. 2005) .
In summary, significant changes in thermal deterioration of hemicelluloses, cellulose and lignin of weathered woods are related to the action of climatic agents on materials' surface. According to Evans et al. 1996 , outdoor exposure leads to the depolymerization of cellulose and loss of hemicelluloses and lignin contents.
Wetting parameters
Changes in wettability of both untreated and weathered woods confirmed the surface photodegradation (Figure 4) . Wettability increased as a function of time of outdoor exposure. The most significant changes in wettability was from 0 to 120 days. Great increment of apparent contact angle after 240 days of exposure resulted in a fully wettable surface, i.e., full absorption and spreading of water droplet on wood surface. In the first 120 days of outdoor exposure, rose gum was the less susceptible wood to weathering (reduction of 33%), followed by blue gum wood (40%) and gympie messmate wood (44%). During the period of apparent contact angle stabilization (120-240 days), reduction of wettability was similar for rose gum and gympie messmate (~5%), while apparent contact angle of blue gum wood decreased approximately 19%. After 360 days of exposure, all the eucalypt woods presented a fully wetted surface.
Work of adhesion showed an inverse behavior of apparent contact angle, since increment of wetting results in higher surface adhesion. Nevertheless, increment of both wetting and adhesion of wood surface is related to chemical changes after outdoor exposure. Lignin degradation and leaching of extractives of weathered wood surface (Rowell 2005) increased the degree of surface hydrophilicity. Furthermore, appearance of micro cracks increased the degree of wettability, since both phenomena of absorption and spreading of water droplets on the wood surface were observed.
CONCLUSIONS
Outdoor exposure for 360 days significantly changed the degree of thermal degradation of wood macro components, color and wettability of eucalypt woods. In general, the degree of modification was similar for all species. Exposure for 120 days was sufficient to increase surface graying. Decrement of red tones was more pronounced in both blue gum and gympie messmate woods than in rose gum wood.
Very hydrophilic surface was obtained after 360 days of outdoor exposure, wherein wood surface presented both full absorption and spreading of water droplets. Appearance of micro cracks on the wood surface resulted in fully spreading of water droplets when in contact to the substrate.
